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Dear Guest,
Thank you for enquiring about Weddings at 
Harrowden Hall, home to Wellingborough Golf Club, 
located in the village of Great Harrowden. 

In the accompanying package, you will find a 
selection of menus and drinks options, which I hope 
you will find of interest. We do, of course, recognise 
that the day should be tailored to meet your 
precise needs, so all of the packages shown are 
only for guidance and can easily be amended to 
suit individual needs. 

We strongly recommend that you visit us to view 
the 18th century building and magnificent gardens 
and grounds. We can then discuss any queries you 
may have with regards to the packages we have 
on offer. 

Harrowden Hall has had a long and successful 
period of delivering high quality weddings, private 
functions and corporate events. We will deal with 
all wedding details, from initial enquiry, through to 
ensuring your special day runs completely smoothly 
from start to finish. 

Please feel free to contact our team if you would like 
to arrange a viewing or need any further assistance. 

Kind Regards, 

David Waite
Managing Director

Introduction to 
Harrowden Hall
The history of Harrowden Hall dates back to early 
15th century when its then owners played host to 
Henry VIII. The hall also played its part in the country’s 
history when it harboured prominent conspirators of 
the Gunpowder plot in 1605.

The present building in its current form was 
completely rebuilt in 1719 following a major fire, the 
house has in recent years been restored but much 
of the house and gardens, paintings by Landscroon 
and garden sculptures by Van Noost still remain.

With its landscaped gardens and over 160 acres of 
beautiful rolling parkland views containing over 1500 
mature trees, the grounds present an ideal location 
for weddings for whatever the size of guest list. Just 
two miles north of Wellingborough, and three miles 
south of Kettering close to the A14, Harrowden Hall 
is accessible from all directions.
Our dedicated event team will ensure every detail 
is perfect, right from initial contact through to 
delivering the happiest day of your lives. 

We have a variety of rooms that can accommodate 
a small informal wedding breakfast through to the 
ability to place a customised Marquee within the 
grounds that can seat and cater for up to 200 
guests. 
Please note that the Vaux Room (our main dining 
room) can host a wedding breakfast up to 75 
guests with up to another 75 additional guests for 
the evening function. We have also been granted a 
civil (wedding) licence by Wellingborough Council 
to enable us to host a civil ceremony for up to 75 
guests within the Hall itself.  

We offer a variety of flexible packages that are 
designed to meet all needs necessary to ensure 
that the happy day is a memorable one.



Wedding Packages
Gleneagles Wedding Package £6,495
1st May-30th September
Inclusive price for 60 day Guests and 100 evening Guests

Offer includes:
•  Hire of the historic hall and its beautiful landscaped 

gardens including use for a pre-wedding photo shoot 
with your photographer

•  Use of the ceremony room for up to 60
•  The support and guidance of our wedding co ordinator
•  Our Front of House Manager will act as your Master of 

Ceremonies
•  Dressing room on the day for the bride
•  A drinks package that includes a glass of Bucks Fizz and 

Posh Nibbles on arrival, half a bottle of wine per guest 
with the wedding breakfast and a glass of prosecco for 
the toast

•  A 3 course wedding breakfast (see additional 
information for content) served in the light and airy 
Vaux room on the second floor of the hall. This includes 
linen tablecloths and napkins personalised engraved 
wedding knife

•  An evening buffet (see additional information for 
content) for 100 guests served downstairs in the hall

•  Use of the lounge and bar areas with a dance floor 
and our gardens

•  Security for your comfort
•  Free parking
•  Social membership of the hall until your wedding day
•  Additional day guests ( up to total 80 guests)  

– £40 per person
•  Additional evening guests ( up to total 150 guests)  

– £15 per person

SAMPLE MENU
Posh Nibbles
Pretzels, Mini Gouda Bites, Gourmet Crisps, Stuffed 
Peppers

Wedding breakfast
Soup or Pâté (select one)

Chicken Diane or Slow Cooked Pork served  
with Chef choice of Potatoes and Seasonal  
Vegetables (select one)

Cheesecake, Eton Mess  
or Classic Lemon Tart (select one)

Coffee and Club Mints

Evening Buffet
Filled Bridge Rolls

Sausage Turnovers

Crisps and Dips

Chicken Goujons

Mini Pizzas

Mini Vegetable Tartlets

Turnberry Wedding Package £7,495 
Inclusive price for 60 day Guests and 100 evening Guests

Offer includes:
•  Hire of the historic hall and its beautiful landscaped 

gardens including use for a pre wedding photo shoot 
with your photographer

•  Use of the ceremony room for up to 60
•  The support and guidance of our wedding co ordinator
•  Our Front of House Manager will act as your Master of 

Ceremonies
•  Dressing room on the day for the bride
•  A drinks package that include a glass of Bucks Fizz and 

Posh Nibbles on arrival, half a bottle of wine per guest 
with the wedding breakfast and a glass of Prosecco for 
the toast

•  A 3 course wedding breakfast (see additional 
information for content) served in the light and airy 
Vaux room on the first floor of the hall. This includes linen 
tablecloths and napkins

•  Personalised engraved wedding knife
•  An evening buffet (see additional information for 

content) for 100 guests served downstairs in the hall
•  Use of the lounge and bar areas with a dance floor 

and our gardens
•  Security for your comfort
•  Free parking
•  Social membership of the hall until your wedding day
•  Wedding night bed and breakfast at Kettering Park 

Hotel for the newly married couple in a four poster 
bedroom or DJ for your evening party

•  Additional day guests (up to total 80 guests)- £90 per 
person

•  Additional evening guests (up to total 150 guests) 
£17.50 per person

SAMPLE MENU
Posh Nibbles
Pretzels, Mini Gouda Bites, Gourmet Crisps,  
Stuffed Peppers (select one)

Wedding breakfast
Locally Smoked Salmon Plate or Twice Baked Cheddar 
and Mascarpone Soufflé (select one)

Grilled Fillet of Sea Bass with Roasted Vegetable  
Caviar and Salsa Verde or Slow Cooked Blade of  
English Beef with a Madeira and Tarragon Sauce  
served with Chef choice of Potatoes and Seasonal 
Vegetables (select one)

Individual Seasonal Fruit Pavlova with Sauce Anglais
or
Warm French Apple Tart Tatin with Clotted Cream Ice 
Cream (select one)

Coffee and Club Mints

Evening Buffet

Pulled Pork and Salads

Please Note:  
The bridal party are responsible for advising the Wedding Co-Ordinator,  
of any food allergies the bridal party or guests may have.

The menu will be adapted accordingly, to accommodate any food allergies



St Andrews Wedding Package £9,495 
Inclusive price for 60 day guests and 100 evening Guests

Offer includes:
•  Hire of the historic hall and its beautiful landscaped 

gardens including use for a pre wedding photo shoot 
with your photographer

•  Use of the ceremony room for up to 60
•  The support and guidance of our wedding co-

ordinator
•  Our Front of House Manager will act as Master of 

Ceremonies
•  Dressing room on the day for the bride.
•  A drinks package that includes a glass of Prosecco 

and top up with canapes on arrival, half a bottle of 
wine per guest with the Wedding breakfast and a glass 
of Champagne for the toast

•  A 3 course wedding breakfast (see additional 
information for content) served in the light and airy 
Vaux room on the second floor of the hall. This includes 
linen tablecloths and napkins

•  Chair covers and sashes – up to 60 chairs
•  Personalised engraved wedding knife
•  An evening buffet (see additional information for 

content) for 100 guests served downstairs in the hall
•  Use of the lounge and bar areas with a dance floor 

and our gardens
•  Security for your comfort
•  Free parking
•  Social membership of the hall until your wedding day
•  Wedding night bed and breakfast at Kettering Park 

Hotel for the newly married couple in a four poster bed 
room

•  DJ in evening
•  Trial wedding meal for 2 including a glass of prosecco 

and nibbles on arrival
•  Additional day guests ( up to total 80 guests)- £112 per 

person
•  Additional evening guests ( up to total 150 guests) 

£20.50 per person

SAMPLE MENU
Canapés
Smoked Salmon Blinis

Fresh Basil and Cream Cheese Stuffed Bell Peppers

Sage, Red Apple, Celery and Smoked Cheese Tartlets

Cumberland Chipolatas with Soy, Honey and Sesame

Wedding breakfast
Tian of Oriental Crispy Duck with Marinated Cucumber 
and Sakura Cress
or
All day Breakfast Salad with Crispy Parma Ham, Roast 
Forest Mushroom, Sun-blush Tomato & Lightly Boiled 
Quails Egg

Pan Roasted Loin of Local Lamb with a Redcurrant and 
Rosemary Jus
or
Open Fillet of Beef Wellington with a Red Wine and 
Shallot Sauce

Baked Alaska or Black Forest Panacotta Martini

Coffee and Club Mints

Evening buffet
Pulled pork with salads

Dessert buffet

Special Offer – Limited availability £5,495 
October – 30th April (Out of Season)
Inclusive wedding package for 60 day guests and 100 
evening guests

Offer includes:
•  Hire of the historic hall and its beautiful landscaped 

gardens including use for a pre wedding photo shoot 
with your photographer

•  Use of the ceremony room for up to 60
•  The support and guidance of our wedding co-

ordinator
•  Our Front of House Manager will act as your Master of 

Ceremonies
•  Dressing room on the day for the bride.
•  A drinks package that includes a glass of bucks fizz and 

posh nibbles on arrival, half a bottle of wine per guest 
with the wedding Breakfast and a glass of Prosecco for 
the toast

•  A 3 course wedding breakfast (see additional 
information for content) served in the light and airy 
Vaux room on the first floor of the hall. This includes linen 
tablecloths and napkins

•  Personalised engraved wedding knife
•  An evening buffet ( see additional information for 

content) for 100 guests served downstairs in the hall
•  Use of the lounge and bar areas with a dance floor 

and our gardens
•  Evening security for your comfort
•  Free parking
•  Social membership of the hall until your wedding day
•  Additional day guests (up to total 80 guests) – £36 per 

person
Additional evening guests (up to total 150 guests) – £12 
per person

SAMPLE MENU
Posh Nibbles
Pretzels, Mini Gouda Bites, Gourmet Crisps,  
Stuffed Peppers (select one)

Wedding breakfast
Soup or Pâté (select one)

Chicken Diane or Slow Cooked Pork served  
with Chef choice of Potatoes and Seasonal  
Vegetables (select one)

Cheesecake, Eton Mess or Classic  
Lemon Tart (select one)

Coffee and Club Mints

Evening buffet
Filled Bridge Rolls

Sausage Turnovers

Crisps and Dips

Chicken Goujons

Mini Pizzas

Mini Vegetable Tartlets

Bespoke Weddings
In addition to our packages we are happy 
to create a unique Wedding tailored to your 
specific needs, prices available on request.



Harrowden Hall
Great Harrowden. Wellingborough, Northants, NN9 5AD

01933 677234 | weddings@wellingboroughgolfclub.com
www.harrowdenhall.com


